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LBJ Says Inflationary Trend &iE°™e5 ^$^S^CL^1 
Endangers Space Program 

WASHINGTON < AP> — Presi
dent Johnson, act in*: after a 
wave of steel prioe boosts he did 
not challenge, has warned chat 
such increases could force a 
cutback in government spending 
on pro>ects such as the space 
program 

The President coupled the 
signing Fridav of a bill author
izing *> billion for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration with this warning to 
business and union leaders: 

"If particular segments of our 
economy continue to raise their 
prices and increase the cost of 
thia and other programs, it will 
be necessary for the govern
ment to further reduce its ex
penditures, particularly in those 
areas where prices are rising in 
a s inflationary way." 

Although Johnson made no 
direct reference to this week's 
price increases in the steel in
dustry, it was clear that his 
statement was prompted by that 
move and last week s rejection 
by the AFL-CIO International 
Association of Machinists of an 
airlines contract calling for in
creases reported to be between 
6 and 7 per cent. Acceptance of 
the contract would have ended 
the month-old walkout against 
five major airlines. 

The White House has labeled 
the steel price hikes inflation
ary, but the industry called the 
$2 to $3 a ton boosts inconse
quential and modest. 

In his statement, Johnson said 

Migrant Unit 
Picks Woman 
Coordinator 

the maintenance of the space 
program depends on the coop
eration of "maior business lead
ers and union leaders " 

■ If we are to continue our 
space effort and continue to 
make the magnificent progress 
represented bv our past 
achievements." the chief execu
tive said, "we can do so only if 
business and labor leaders will 
make their contribution by re
sponsible pricing and bargain
ing decisions." 

Despite the President's strong 

words, the administration ap
parently does not intend any 
dramatic moves to counter the 
price hikes 

The boosts, initiated by Inland 
Steel Co. Tuesday, affect sheet 
and strip steel, which comprise 
about 30 per cent of the indus
try's output Some estimate the 
industry boosts will increase the 
cost to the auto industry — 
main user of sheet and strip 
steel — by about $1 50 per car. 

The new prices go into effect 
Wednesday. 

Two From Weedsport Enlist 
In Navy, Begin Basic Training 

Sixpence 
In Her Shoe 

PERTH AMBOY. N.J. (AP) 
— Something old. something 
new. something borrowed, 
something blue . and then 
there's the sixpence Luci Baines 
Johnson will wear in her shoe 
today 

Mi^s Adele Roscoe says she 
mailed the sixpence to Luci be
cause in addition to the other 
things the old rhyme tells a 
bride to wear at her wedding, 
there is a lesser known line that 
recommends "a sixpence for 
your shoe." 

"I am enclosing a sixpence 
just in case you may wish to 
carry out the above tradition in 
full. Of course, perhaps you are 
one of the people who already 
knows all about it! Anyway, 
here is the coin," she wrote 
Miss Johnson. 

"I read that she is very senti
mental," Miss Roscue ex
plained. "So I sent her the coin 
to help make her wedding as 
sentimental as possible." 

Miss Roscoe. 50. an assistant 
treasurer of a Perth Amboy 
building materials concern, 
mailed the English coin March 9. 

The Whie House recently an
nounced that Luci would have 
Miss Roscoe's sixpence in her 
shoe. The President's daughter 
received several from well-
wishers but Miss Roscoe's was 
chosen because it arrived first. 

Wallace May Be in Danger 
3 European Scientists Share 
$50,000 U.S. Fermi Award 

a r m nianifnnMff 
Two Weedsport men, 1965 

A S S B S B T J ? K f c -J teLWS Blood Center announced the selection of Mrs. 
Barbara Stepenenko as com* 

^ % . ^ 2 C X t h ^ ^ \ w r . 5 Mr" « T Mr.~TlbVrTwea?her: work in andI with the migrant g t o n e Honon S t r e e t t weedsport, 

States Navy. 
Warren Weatherstooe, son of Issues Plea 

camps located in Port Byron, ^ G r e g o r y " Omn," a o V o f T l r ! C ~ . H A * « * % # • * 
Montezuma, Sterling and V i c M J M r 8 * ^_ R o b e r t G r e e n > So> f " Q f UOHOrS 
lory 

Rev. Richard Mastin, chair 
Seneca 8treet, Weedsport, left 

man 
. rucnara Jnuun, tnair- W e e d 8 p o r t Thursday morning for 
oi the committee, notea i „ h l i r B th«„ in sVr»rn». whor* Auburn, then to Syracuse, where that the community service co- t h e y b o a r d e d a p l a n e f o r Chicago. 

ordinator will work with the A b U 8 a t Chicago took them to 
existing community programs G r e a t Lakes Training center, 
in each area, such as home ex- w n e r e t h e v began 11 weeks of 
tension services, community b a 8 l c training. 
recreation programs, 1 o c a 1 M r < Weatherstone attended 
churches, health services and Morrisvilie Technical School, and 
the Child Care Center in Port w a s employed by the Barber 
Byron. Welding and Machine Co. Mr. 

The migrant committee has Green was employed by General 
met with representatives from Crushed Stone of Auburn 
county, state and federal agen- Mr. Weatherstone was enter-
cies of the office of Economic tained Sunday at the Weather-

• Opportunity (OEO) Migrant Di- stone camp, with friend3 and 
vision, and were assured that relatives attending. Mr. Green 
participation in both a proposed was guest of honor at a party at 

iederaf up-state migrant pro- his home last week with friends 
gram and a program funded under and relatives. 
Title n of the OEO act would 
be possible, the Rev. Mr. Mas- n n , . tin said ♦ ♦ . ♦ Boy Breaks Leg 

The proposed upistate migrant , . , | ^ # # • • 
program has as its main objec- W hen L o / / / r 7 A C 
tives, basic education and job r r " c " ^ V " ' W « ? 5 

^£i,TZ£LpT,°J£S^With Automobile -
Michael Bergin. 14, of 52 Che-

dell PI. was injured Friday when 
he accidentally ran into the side 
of a oar at 11:20 p.m. on Genesee 
near the Court Street intersection, 
police said. 

Michael son of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bergin. was admitted to Auburn 
Memorial Hospital for a broken 
left leg and multiple scrapes and 

T V , !>„,♦„„ V«Q„*T n*~~—„. bruises. He is in satisfactory con-
♦ Th%n ? r ^ U S " ^ I e n ? , u C o n s f . 5 L a ' ditiottr-according to attendants. 
tive Club heard a talk on "The Patrolman Carmen C. TeStni 

?ddCed ^ w T e m t r ^ u ^ Z ^ V r r ^ ^ ^ ^ °£ 
day at a picnicmeeting at the S ^ g 1

 v°a
y

n *£%£*£? Wacom, 20, 
home of Ellis Lyon in Weeds- °* *** V a n ^ d e n S t 

Edward McGlynn, instructor C r i n r / / 0 C ^ R&nrh 
of social science at Auburn * J W ' ' W ' « * UVV^n 
Community College, speaking / - / ~ , - X / _ P / — - A 
about The Forward - Looking flQ5 # Y O rlQCe 
Conservative," charged the lib- r C .^f—.— T - — 
erals of both major parties with I O f OWImJntnCI 
never having recovered from ALAMOGORDO N W ' / I I P T I 
"the trauma of the depression- rTToricVa. If i « ™ J , Z;L _ _ J J J „ loan. •• — A: JooKs as if a person could 

" - ^ ^ ^ M « « £ SuJ-S 

Dr. 8heldoo K. Horowitch, di
rector of the Syracuse Regional 
Blood Center, of which the Cay
uga County Chapter, American 
Red Cross, is a part, has issued 
an urgent appeal for blood don
ors. Due to summer vacations, 
the supply of blood on hand at 
the Center is dangerously low. 

"Eligible persons 18 through 
59 years of age in our county may 
help to relieve this shortage by 
donating blood at the NeV York 
State Armory Tuesday, from 1 
p.m. to 6:45 p.m.." said Mrs. 
David M. Moore, executive di
rector of the local Red Cross 
Chapter. 

The Bloodmobile visit known 
as "Department of Defense Day" 
is being sponsored by tbe local 
National Guard unit assisted by 
the National Guard Auxiliary and 
the American Legion. 

development of a better life in 
the migrant camps. 

ACC Instructor 
Talks on Future 
To Conservatives 

to vouth and intellect" would 
outpoll the Liberal Party next 
November by a considerable 
margin. 

"The voung voters of today, 
Mr. McGlvnn said, "are fed up 

"?** VTh^rSISl ^ h l t ^ ^ n d t o u r : s t attractions. Third in Hne ° f . 5 L«beralisrn tha ^ ^ and cartitoad ^ . ^ ^ N e w 

brilliantly white zwsnim. 
Cal'ed the biggest, sandiest 

beach in North America even 
though it's 1.000 m;les from the 
nearest ocean. White Sands is 
one of the Sou:hwe«t's leading 

more years behind the times 
In other business. Gary R. 

Chapin was elected chairman 
of the club, with Francis V. 

Mexico and Arizona's Grand 
Canyon, the white dunes have a 
magne*ic_j»ull for visitors to 

L. . „ \«»„. r m , i thi* land-locked desert area 
Gosa. vice chairman: Mrs. Ethe] T h e S a n d s b u r n : n e

 e
b r;ght Chamberlain, secretary, 

Mr. Lvon. treasurer. 
and 

Bowden. 

Mrs. Wallace Fellows 
Dies in Hospital 

under the New Mexico sun, 
X. 7'~iU~~r.hr>i*man u c^nrom have the same whiteness as Outgoing chairman 1* George fm<yw &nd a r e a f a v 0 r j t < , D l a c e 

for tourists to pose on skis. 
Late in the day. the sands pick 
UD the hues of the Western 
sunset and reflect the rose and 
gold colors of a desert twilight. 

Soft, delicate pastels and 
Mrs. Emma Reufach Fellows, even fierv red? are caused bv 

83. wife of Wallace T. Fellows, of reflections on the sands during 
26Vj Seminary St., died today in the waning hours of davlieht. 
Auburn Memorial Hospital after and motorists pause and gape 
a short illness. - instead of rapidly driving by. 

Mrs. Fellows was a life rest- VS. 70 passes the edge of the 
dent of Auburn. White Sands. Tourists can take 

Surviving besides her -htr«Dand a winding 8-mile drive in and 
Is a son. Fred W. Fellows and a out of the dunes on a road that 
granddaughter, Miss Penelope Sue is kept free of the drifting 
Fellows of Geneva and several sands with snow Diows 
nieces and nephews. On the edge of the sands are 

Funeral services will be at 1:30 yucca and soap weeds in 
p.m. Monday at the K.A. Heleck scattered clumps. But in the 

'A Son Funeral Home. Rev. Al- center of the dunes the lifeless 
fred Williams III. associate pas- sands allow no vegetation. The 
tor of First Presbyterian Church visitor seems adrift in a 
of Geneva, will officiate. Burial brilliant white sea 
will be in the family plot at Tort — . 
Hill Cemetery. Baby power's high absorben-

' Friends may call -at the funeral cy will help keep vou dry and 
! home 7 to 9 tonight and 3 to 5 cool. Its smoothness will 

i. * a * KJO 8 p.m. Sunday. prevent clothing chafing. Its 
fragrance will not fight with 

READ THE WANT ADS your perfume. 

40 Children 
Swim at Parle 

Forty boys and girls from 
Port Byron went to Owasco 
Lake park for swimming and 
games Monday. Upon returning 
to Port Byron, many children 
occupied themselves playing 
ping pong while the younger 
children painted or played whif
fle ball. 

Tuesday the Port Byron and 
Throop girls traveled to Auburn 
to play a softball game with the 
Y Field. The game was called 
after two innings, because of 
rain, with Port Byron winning. 
The game will be replayed on 
Monday. 

A ping pong tournament in
terested Andrea Kilmer, Susan 
Burke, Bob Bernhardi. Karen 
Huckle, Ann West. Jeff Cald-
well. Eileen Bernhardi. and as
sistant director, Sue Rosecrans. 
Jeff Caldwell and John Trip de
feated Karen Hutkle and An
drea Kilmer in the coed doubles. 
Karen, also won the girls singles 
and Jeff won the bovs singles. 

Wednesday, the softball teams 
held practice sessions while the 
following -children were busy 
working on arts and crafts: Jo-
Ann Cook, Danny Savories, Mil
ton Casey, Robin Casey. Larrv, 
Todd and Beth Cheney, arid 
Roxanne Savories. A hot dog 
roast rounded out the activities 
for the day. 

The Port Byron and Throop 
girls played their second soft-
ball game of the week and fell to 
defeat at the hands of Lincoln 
playground of Auburn. Girls 

&laying were Sue Burke. Karen 
ristol. Mary Bernhardi, Mary 

Jo Bristol. Roxanne Savories. 
Linda Cuff, Ann West, Linda 
■Juli. Debbie Cuff, Chris Yawar-
ski. Pat Balish. Susan Narhis-
r.ack. Sheri Canele and Donna 
Douvall. 

Owasco Lake was visited 
again on Friday as everyone 
wanted to escape the heat. Kick-
ball, volleyball and a horse 
shoe contest ended the activi
ties for the week. 

Ray Blanton 
Claims Win 
In Primary 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
A small-town businessman 
claimed victory Friday night 
over Rep. Tom Murrav D-
Tenn., chairman of the House 
Post Office Committee who 
sought nomination to a 13th 
term in Thursday's primary 
election-

Ray Blanton, a member of the 
legislature, led Murray by 392 
votes with 9 of 311 precincts in 
the state's 7th District uncount
ed. Four of the delayed boxes 
were from Blanton's home 
county. 

"From all indications it looks 
like I won the race," said Blan
ton, a vigorous campaigner. 

Murray, who did not cam-
paigrfTsaid from Washington he 
would not concede until the re
turns were made official Mon
day. 

As returns from the Tennes
see Democratic senatorial. pi+ 
mary continued to trickle in, 
Gov. Frank G. .Clement's 
margin of victory over Sen. 
Ross Bass, D-Tenn., increased 
to 11,000. 

Bass withheld his concession 
statement until midday Friday. 

Clement, who lost to Bass by 
over 97,000 votes in the 1964 pri
mary, will face Howard H. Bak
er Jr. in tHe Nov. 8 general elec-
tion. Baker, son-in-law of Sen. 
Everett Dirksen, R-Ill., gained a 
landslide victory in the Republi
can priman'. 

- Most of the state's attention in 
the elections Thursday had been 
focused on the race for the 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor. 

Buford Ellington, a former 
governor who resigned as Presi
dent Johnson's director of the 
Office of Emergency Planning 
to seek the nomination, won by 
50,000 votes over John J. Hooker 
Jr., a 35-year-old Nashville law-
yer associated with the family 
of President John F. Kennedy. 

Republicans did not fieH a 
gubernatorial candidate. 

Kelley Services 
Funeral services for J. Eu

gene Kelley, husband of Mrs., 
Margaret Cunnan Kelley of 19 
Mann St., who died unexpectedly 
Wednesday were at 9 a.m. today 
at the Langham Funeral Home 
and at 9:15 a.m. in St. Alphon-
sus Church. 

A solemn high requiem Mass 
was celebrated by Rev. John 
Merkllnger. pastor, assisted by 
Rev. C. Irving Sullivan as deacon 
and Rev. Edwin Wedow as sub-
deacon. Seated In the sanctuary 
was Rev. Winfried Kellner. 

Honorary oearers were: Mayor 
Maurice I. Schwartz, former 
Mayor Kirk Bowen, City Clerk 
Benjamin J. Hutchlngs, former 
city manager George T. Train, 
acting city mana-er Joseph Ry-
barczyk and Frederick J. Welch. 

Active bearers were: Walter 
E. Short, Charles T. Lathrop, 
George A. Schneider, Leonard C. 
Bobbett, Ashton G. Cleaver Sr., 
Joseph J. Hester. George C. 
Pearson and Herman Cohen. 
Burial was in St. Joseph's Ceme
tery. 

The Auburn Kiwanls and Gen-
etaska clubs met at the funeral 
home Thursday evenln - to pay 
t h e i r respects. Friday, the 
Knights of Columbus and the 
Holy Name Society of St. Alphon-
sus Church met for the recitation 
of the Rosary led by Rev. Clar-
ence^Gardner, chaplain of the 
Knij^s of Columbus, Father 
Merkllnger. Father Sullivan. Fa
ther Kellner and Father Wedow. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala (AP) 
— "There've been things like 
this before, the governor's not 
worried," is one aide's reaction 
to still unverified reports that 
six youths are on their way to 
Alabama bent on killing Gov. 
George C. Wallace. 

The governor's press secre
tary, Jack House, said Friday 
night that Wallace had changed 
no plans for public appearances 

Pilot Dies 
At Controls* 
Plane Saved 

TOKYO (UPI) —The pilot of 
a KLM Royal Dutch airways 
DCS jetliner died at the 
controls early today seconds 
before the big jet was to touch 
down at Tokyo Airport. A fast-
thinking copilot wrested the 
controls from the dead man to 
avert an almost certain crash. 

Officials said the plane, en 
route from Amsterdam to 
Manila with 56 passengers 
aboard, was* only three to four 
seconds from touch down when 
-the pilot, Capt. G. H. De Groot. 
died of an apparent heart 
attack. 

In one lightning move, the 
copilot. C. G. De Jager, 37, 
applied full power and aborted 
the landing. 

De Jager took the plane back 
up to 3,000 feet, had the crew 
pull the dead pilot from his 
seat and brought the big jet in 
for a perfect landing with the 
aid of the navigator. 

The copilot said the jet had 
passed the final landing ap
proach beacon and was less 
than 150 feet in the air when 
De Groot slumped across the 
controls. 

Authorities said the pilot, who 
had passed a required physical 
examination June 27, apparent
ly died of a heart attack. 

this weekend as a result of the 
reported threat. 

Wallace remained silent on 
the rumor. 

However, two more state 
troopers were assigned to the 
governor's usual three-man se
curity staff, and highway patrol 
cars were alerted to be on the 
lookout for cars with six occu
pants. 

The FBI notified state police 
Thursday niyht that six uniden
tified youths had reportedly left 
Washington, D.C for Montgom
ery in a car bearing an Ala
bama license tag. 

An FBI spokesman said the 
bureau had been tipped regard
ing the threat by a Washington 
television station, which it later 
declined to identify. 

The FPI source said an em-
ploye of the station was told by 
an ananymous telephone caller: 

"I will not repeat this, so lis
ten carefully. Six youths have 
just left Washington 20 minutes 
ago to kill Gov. Wallace. This is 
not a prank. I know what I'm 
talking about. I shine shoes with 
these boys." 

Wallace's press aide said 
there have been threats on the 
governor's life before "during 
his travels mostly." 

He said previous threats have 
proven to be from cranks. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Atomic Energy Commission s 
$50,000 Fermi Award will be 
shared by a European woman 
scientist and two West German 
university professors who laid 
the groundwork for the splitting 
of the atom. 

Woman Injured 
When Hit by Car 

Mrs. Eleanor Pinchak, 33, of RD 
1, Auburn, suffered an ankle in
jury when she was accidentally 
struck by a car at the Auburn 
Shopping Plaza parking lot on 
Grant Avenue, police said. 

Mrs. Pinchak was treated at Au
burn Memorial Hospital for a 
bruised ankle and released, offi
cials said. 

According to police, Mrs. Pin
chak was walking in the parking 
lot area when an unidentified car 
struck her while backing up. Pa
trolmen Frank Colella and George 
House investigated. 

Boat Course 
Being Given 
Second Time 

The New York State Young 
Boatman's Safety Course given 
last month will be offered again 
beginning Monday. Aug. 15. Sher
iff John H. Milllmun has an
nounced. 

Sheriff Mllllman said that due 
to the response given to ,'ast 
month's course, the Navigation 
Division of the Sheriffs Depart
ment has volunteered to conduct 
the course for a second time. 

Young sailors between the ages 
of 10 and 14 must take the 
course, sponsored by the Conser
vation Department's Division of 
Motor Boats, and earn a safety 
certificate to lawfully operate a 
mechanically-propelled boat alone 
on New York State waters. 

The course, which will consist 
of eight basic units, will-be taught 
at the Sheriff's Department In 
half-hour sessions. AH course ma
terial-will be furnished free to 
those taking the course. 

Youngsters interested in the 
course may enroll by telephoning 
the Sheriff's Department or by 
attending the first scheduled 
class. However, Sheriff Mllllman 
only said youngsters enrolling in 
advance will be guaranteed a 
Place in the class. 

Policeman Saves 
Boy With 2 Shots 

TREVOSE, Pa. (AP)—"Sure 
there was a chance of hitting 
the baby, but they had to take 
it," said Police Chief William 
F. Riempp after a policeman 
wounded a 26-year-old father 
who was threatening to kill the 
9-month-old son he held in his 
arms. 

Two slugs from the 38-caliber 
service revolver of patrolman 
John Robinson hit C h a r l e s 
Roeechen in the shoulder and 
groin Friday night. Other pc£ 
Ilcemen grabbed the child as 
the wounded man dropped him. 

Roeschen, the father of five, 
had terrorized the neighborhood 
for more than half an hour by 
first setting fire to his own 
home, and then threatening to 
kill his baby son Henry with a 
10-inch kitchen knife, Riempp 
said. 

Chamberlain Rites 
Funeral services for Mrs. Lou

ise Clark Chamberlain, wife of 
Earl Chamberlain of Ensenore, 
who died on Wednesday were at 
2:30 p.m. today at the Lester 
E, Brew Funeral Home. Rev. 
Frank Smith of the Scipio Com
munity Church officiated. Buri
al was In Indian Mound Ceme
tery, Moravia. 

Bearers were Louis Musil of 
Binghamton, Arthur D'Antonia 
and Gebfge King of Auburn, D. 
Francis Benedict of Locke, Jef
ferson Hewitt and Frank Fur-
man of Ensenore. 

Scipio Chapter No. 173 OES 
held services at 8:30 p.m. Thurs
day conducted- by matron, Mrs. 
Janet A. Buckout; patron, Philip 
V. Buckout; chaplain, Mrs. Fan
nie Van Liew; associate matron, 
Mrs. Ellen Stoker; associate pa
tron, Floyd Stoker; Adah, Mrs. 
Janet Young; Ruth, Mrs. Flor
ence Carter; Esther, Mrs. Phyl-
is Stanton; Martha, Mrs. Arlene 
Saxton, and Electa, Mrs. Ella 
Bucho. 

Pefice Sprinkler 
MUNCIE. Ind. (AP) — Three 

officers were in police head
quarters recently when a man 
in blue pajamas walked in with 
the police lawn hose. 

Saying he wanted to water the 
grass, the man sprayed the 
room and two patrolmen, then 
ran out the door. The officers 
say they lost him in an allev. 

The awards, announced Fri
day, go to Prof Otto Hahn, 87, a 
Nobel Prize winner living in 
Goettingen, West Germany; 
Prof. Fritz Strassmann, 64, of 
Mainz, West Germany, and 
Prof. Lise Meitner, 87, a native 
of Vienna now living in Eng
land. She is the first woman to 
receive the honor. 

Each will be given a one-third 
share of the $50,000 cash prize, a 
gold medal and citation. 

The award was created in 
1954 to honor the late Dr. Enrico 
Fermi under whose direction a 
group of scientists achieved the 
first nuclear chain reaction in 
Chicago in 1942. 

Hahn and Strassmann pub-
lished results of experiments in 
1939 show' that the nucleus of 
a uranium atom can be split. 
About the same time, Prof. 
Meitner was reporting that a 
uranium nucleus was some
times split by absorbtion of a 
neutron, one of the basic princi
ples in the chain reaction theo
ry. 

Mrs. John MuncK Sr. 
Of Cayuga Dies 

Mrs. Ida Roy Mundt, wife of 
John Mundt Sr., of Cayuga, died 
Friday In Auburn Memorial Hos
pital after a long illness. 

Born in Auburn, she had re
sided in Cayuga 45 years. She 
was a member of the Union 
Springs Presbyterian Church and 
the Cayuga Chapter, OES. 

Surviving besides her husband 
are two daughters, Mrs. Douglas 
L. Spald and Mrs. Duane C. Ber-
gerstock. both of Cayuga; four 
sons, John R. Mundt Jr. and Al
len R. Mundt, both of. Cayuga; 
Warren R. Mundt of Seneca 
Falls and Martial R. Mundt of 
Auburn; nine grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services will be at 1:30 
p.m. Monday at the Langham Fu
neral Home. Burial will be In 
Lakeview Cemetery, Cayuga. 

Friends may call from 7 to 9 
tonight and from 3 to 5 p.m. and 
7 to 9 p.m. Sunday at the funeral 
home. 

Eastern Star services will be 
conducted at 7:15 p.m. Sunday 
at the funeral home by Cayuga 
Chapter, OES. 

Lighter S i d o " 

Computers Take Dim View 
Of Human Brain Potential 

By DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON (UPI) .—Sev- trend will be toward increased 

eral witnesses recently ap- humanization. 
peared before a House subcom- R e m i n g t o n Band; That 
mittee to protest plans to sounds like science-fiction stuff 
establish a government compu- t 0 nie. 
ter center. RCA: Not entirely. People 

Their testimony reflected a "en ' t going to take over the 
widespread concern over the ™ r ^ L ™?™& ™ » H * t £ t i ^ i 
growing role that computers f^ZV^w £ £*$?* ^ 2 1 ^ 
are playing in modern life. undoubtedly be in big demand. 

r, L. _ * . Remington Rand Are you 
Computers, as you know, suggesting that people may-

have become increasingly hu- eventually replace computers 
man-like. They can be pro- entirely9 

grammed to play chess, write RCA: ' Of course not There 
poetry and otherwise perform w i l l always be many functions 

creative functions. t ^ p e o p l e c a n n o t perform 
■ Many people feel that compu- satisfactorily, 
ters oose a threat to society. If Remington Band: I have 
it's any consolation, I can tell heard a lot of discussion as to 
you that the feeling Is mutual, whether people actually can be 

The other day while visiting a taught to think. What is your 
data processing center, I opinion? 
-happened to overhear three IBM: That depends on what 
computers—an IBM, an RCA you mean by the word 'think.' 
and a Remington Rand—talking On an elementary level, people 
among themselves. Their con- c a n correlate simple informa-
versation went like this: t i o n and form conclusions from 

IBM: I've Just been reading a !}: . J ° T l h a t e « e " t ^^ g° 
magazine article about people. t 5 m k

1 ^ would however, be 
It's really amazing the th ings ? ^ ^ ^ l \ t L ^ l ± t \ ^ t l 
peonle can do nowadays. 

BCA: It certainly is. 

think in the same sense that we 
computers think. 

BCA: I agree. The main 
understand they can be taught p o i m ^ t h a t p eopie are largely 
™ , ? ♦ i 9 m e ^ m g s b e t t e r ^ dependent on computers for the 
computers. information used in the so-

IBM: This article says that called 'thinking' process. 
relatively speaking, people are RemlngtonBand: Maybe so. 
still in the primitive stage, but I still fear in the long run 
However, it says they have people may do more harm than 
great potential. It predicts the good. 

T 

COUPON 

Credit Toward 
Furnace Cleaning 

§fq Tn»ck Cleoas Fvmoce. Daefs O M I C M w a y 
Offer Expiree An*. 15, 1966 — Call AL S-6497 

HALL HEATING ail INSULATION 
CORP 67 MARKET 8T-

o o 

COUPON! 

Once in a Lifetime Opportunity! 
Be Your Own Boss in a High Volume 

GULF SERVICE STATION 
Cor. W. Genesee and Columbus st.s. — Auburn, X. T. 

AUBURN, X. Y. 

• Good lacoroe 

lfftw*sH«g Outdoor 
Woe* 
•« * f wOl pay yoa wMte. 
ffecy train ywi 

• Financial assistance if 
neeood 

• A good bvslaacs for oa 
anbinovs m n 
oaf sot »tcMsary 

• Experience preferable 
CaD or write Mr. Frank Carmody, Gulf Oil OofpT -

P.O. Box 196, SaUna Station, Syracuse, X. Y. 18900 
-- Phone Syracuse 478-570i 

DISCOUNT STORE 
A DIVISION OF THE ■. I . KBE8GE COMPANY 

89 GENESEE STREET 

MONDAY ONLY! 
LADIES' 

Href Quality 

24el 
SaM i i Pockooe of 2 for 48c 

Nestles 
King Size 

Candy Bars 
Rag. 39c Value 

28 c 
ea 

Infants' 2-Piece 

Snow Suits 
Slxe 8 . 6X 

$>I66 4 
Lay-A-Way Now and Save 

SAVE 

BUFFERIN 
100 TABLETS 

R««. 1.2? 

Auburn, Area Playgrounds Report Activities During Past Week 
Neighborhood 

House 
The girls' track meet at East 

a bubble gum blowing contest 

ments and a coloring contest were 
among the highlights of this 

Owasco Holmes. So while they practice, 
we listen and It works out floe. 
Mace the Krowns play the fast 
modern hita the children some- The week began with the 
times join in and dance too regularly scheduled girls tennis 

Well, Wednesday turned out to lessona. The class was attended 
the checkers-cheas-iark. tourna- *• * b * * u t , f u l ^ t n d ■© * f t # r by Debbie Byrne, Chris Cole-

; **^Haa*:* _. t ? u r n * : being on the playground for man. Sandy Reilley, Nancy Me-
awhile, we decided to take ad- Neill, * Chris Peacock. Kathy 
vantage of the nice weather. We Smith, Joan FJliak, Ann Costls-

House Clndl' Soleer £ d i £ r v w « n t f o r * r l d * a r o u r , d Skaneat- kk. Diane Clark, Sue Costis-

the scenery and their popcorn too. Hastie 
rihh«n in th« in o«,i 11 . . . ^A 0 n Thursday the movie was our Several short stories were 
J00 vard 7e1av r^P n t ^ r o n objective. Amid • the noise the enjoyed by Cindy and Mindy 
testanu were Mar? HuaVi. Nancv c h l l d r e n w a t c h e d c » r t 0 ? n » « d Byrne, Karen Rice, Tina Por-
H I W S ? andy LZII- and" £ S the kiddie show-again having a tello, Cindy Clark, and Mary-
P^hvh- iAi y * ° iood Urn*. Jane Donovan at Monday's story 

Leo and Rit* hour at the library. 
• * D*mmL W e h a v e started something 
KsOSey rari\ new at the playground. We now 

This week's events started off hav,e a large collection of comic 
, 4„. w „ „ l u w , with a delicious pissa party. Our books which the boys and girls 

Back at the playground, it was happy eaters were Chris Kubarek, ha ,ve d o n a t « a "~om, their own 
games' day as 8ylvla and Junior Diane and Linda Baiarnik. Bill collections. They make an ideal 
Dale, Cindy Lang, Denise and Chekansky, Dolly Bromley. Mary activity for rest periods. All do-
Debbie Pethybridge. Gary, Cindy and John Curtin, Mark and Joe nations are welcome. 
and John Spicer. Marc Marino. Kubarek, 8helley and Beth Fiore, Ram necessitated the post-
Alex Lang and Rhonda Pethy- Martha and Steve Sluiy, and Ppnement of the city jacks-

Ihey each brought home a red 
MI in tl 

200 yard relay race. Other con 

Pethybridge. 
Monday morning aaw Billy 

Guyle, Mark and Grant Miller, 
Joey Anstee and Karen. Mike and 
Lorie Viscardi trouping to Sey
mour Library for the story hour. 

bridge played some new games Debbie Bandas. checkers-chess tournament from 
as well as the old favorites. Baseball games were as plentl- Tuesday afternoon to Wednes-
Among those games played were ful as the rain this week. A week day afternoon. Represent ng 
red rover, red light - green light, of victories for the Casey girls Owasco in the senior d via on 
blind man's bluff, soccer and has the whole park in hUh J°r Jacks was Faith GUJooly; 
•teal the bacon. spirits. Those who played in the «>r the junior division for jacks, 

Monday afternoon, Patty, Marc Sher-Osborne game were: Kat'iy f d i e Gillooly; and for the senior 
and Blaine Marino. Nancy Haw- Michallow. Martha Sluty, Debbie division in chess Tom Hemans 
ley. Cindy and John Spicer, Dave Bandas. Marilyn Bratek. Shirley ^ho placed third In the competl-
Rabuano and Bingo Blowers were Frits, Dolly Bromley, Mary Cur- n °n -
among those busy trying to fit «n, Jeanette Fritz, Roseann The rain didn J dampen our en-
three or four pieces of bubble Bratek. and Shelley Fiore. In the thusiasm for rollerskating, how-
*um in their mouths for the big West High game the girls were: ^ J ™ 8 ^if6**0^ s k a t " * *n-
bubble-blowing contest. The win- Kathy Michallow, Debbie Handas. £ l u d e d Sandy Reilley. Margie 
ners were Dave Rabuaho for the Martha Sluty. Dolly Bromley, J*J?S ' vlf£cy, M cNeUl, Faith and 
biggest bubble and Bingo Blow- A n n Bishop. Chris Michallow, gdle Gillooly, Pat and Karen 
ers, Nancy Hawley and Dave Ra- Mary Lou Roche. Jody C/mbrak, Molloy, Linda Guyder. Claire 
bu»no for the smallest bubbles. and Mary Curtin . Cunningham, Dawn and Linda 

On T u e s d a y . Neighborhood The boys fared not so well, but gklund, Jackie Mason, J1U 
House card sharps turned out In they were masters at trying. In F e a r c e . Claudia Coleman, Linda 

, full force. Among those playing t h e junior League, a game with *" d L*on Jessie, Chris Coleman, 
fish, concentration, gin rummy Harmon, the victors, these bovs ilm Greulev, Mary and Mike 
and crasv eight were Mike and participated: Steve and Paul Locastro, Debbie and Kevin 
Pete DeBenedetto. Cindy, John Bamasnclc Dave Damn John Byrne, Bruce Jayne, Margaret, 
• nd Gary Spicer. Billy Guyle and Curtin. Joe Pelton, John Cevio. Bf I a n a n d S l e v e ^sch< S t e v e 

Cindy Lang. Tuesday was also j , m Dushatinski. John Mlllas. £ Jtt' 5 ̂  ^ ^ f f ' v u ? 6 ^ l u d 

the day for our checkers and g ^ Roche and Al Dunchak Billy Painter, Debbie Smith, 
Jacks eliminations. Those finally Through the wind and rain a J o h n Reilley, Tom Filiak, Mike 
chosen to carry the colors to the gijghtly dampened basketball ° ' H ° r a - Emllle Henderson, Nan-
tournaments were Denise Leader g a m e W M conducted. Although ^ y F r ) e s . Sandy and MaryAnn 

?:,£ °?rrT7 y*™! 1 J ? r J a 2 , " a n d t h«7 * e r « defeated, the Jasey P ^ S ^ ' r J 0 ™ ^fl18' k a t h y 

M«ke ValentI and Bingo Blowers Mulligans showed some fine Smith Dorothy Wildner; and 
for checTcers pujrg. T h O M hoyt w h o p l a y e d Jim, Joe, Karen, and Linda 

Purple hair and orange lions w e r e : S t e v e g l u t J o h n F r I t Kirnak. , ^ . . . 
r»»me to life as the coloring con- M j k f t Kulls Lou Alferl Walt ^ * o u ' ~sh°otlng contest high-
t«st progressed. Some of the ar- Latanrshan ' Mvron Lemch'&k and lighted Wednesday m o r n i n g's 
tuts rfUnlayin* their talents were t r S S J " j ^ RosuS W m c h a k a D d activity, Winner? in the girls' 
P»t* neBenendetto, Bingo Blow- Our final event of the week division were: first place, Nancy 
*-*. Peggv. Dawn and Claudia w a g a t r l p t o t n e R e d c f McNeill; second place Debbie 
f ' l c o n e ^ O M y and £ * ; v Pnlcer. a f e w h o u r B o f r o l l e r B k a t l n g f u n . Smith; third place Chris Cole-
M*rv. David and Clair Rnsin. «r n o i e w n o participated from m a n - T h e b ° y s division was 
rabble and Denh* P e ^ r i d « . C a s e y w e r e . B n , C h e k a n s k v M v_ headed by Mike Portello. Second 
Termor* Cew>. Mike l>Anwlo. ron and John Kowal. Cathy Cho- a n d t h I r d P l a c<* w f„ n t

 T
t 0 T o m 

v , r e n Visc-rdl. Mark and Grant Atl M a r y C u r t l J o h n ' p ^ Hemans and David Leybum 
M^ner and BIMv Guyle Roseann and Marilyn Bratek. respectively. . . „ 

"Vi1 f£° , c« * £ Chris and. Kathy Michallow, Mary Our senior league baseball 
to the movie L o u R o c h e a n d g h I r l e v a „J and softball teams were again 

victorious this week. 
Friday was named "Relay 

Day." The competition for the 
> . ,W=,^M day included an obstacle course 

jp**Cd*tto at the checkers. Ja*ks A ^ relay, a three legeed race, a 
*nd chew tournaments, our play- As the end Is slowly edging sack race, a wheelbarrow race, 
"p-« tried hard and Garrv Mp^ert nearer and nearer, the good old a peanut race. Prizes were 
reared third. In the lacks. Con- spirit of the T Field is still as awarded to all winners, 
r^-atniations and thanks are due invigorating as ever. Last Thurs- Friday afternoon we sent a 
to the Benton - N»«ehborhood day night our Senior boys' bas- boys volleyball team and a 
Fouse hoys in the mldwt league ketball team defeated Casey Park girls volleyball team to the city 

"•»->in defeated Lincoln f> to R on by a score of 74 to 52. Leading competition held at Lincoln Play-
"^odn^sday. Those plavlne from the T Field on to victory were ground. 
o"r piaveround were Jerrv Ans- Ed and Moe DeChick, Fred 
t«o. Richard Win«rham. Patrick Fletcher, Dan and Marty Qulnn. 
C"TO1 and Eddie Colella. "T Field — third place." echoed 

Special thanks go to Joanne throughout East High last Friday 
D-le and Mike Viscardi who were as the annual girls' track meet 
*«oec!ally great In helping to ̂ as held. Those who achieved 
W o our playground clean this honors for the T Field were Pat-

-week. . ty Solon, Ann and Mary Diehl, Friday. Particlpatirig JoiLXolurrtL-
Mai-a-. Mary and Chock -Jil l Isso. Barb Carmody, Crndy~T>fan were Kathy and Karen Tarby. 

English, and Cindy and Sandy Cindy Alexander, Linda, Terry and 
Wooding. Becky L e p a k i Michele Beaulieu. 

Monday afternoon, member, of o u s t e r rtS^a5tL!f°«iS i^^ff^0 a n d P h y U i * " * 
Lincoln Playground vied for check- aglinst %rt ^ * u u ,. 
ers and Jacks championships. Our Jftf N e v e r t t ^ I e a s ^ i o i V n f h i t ! * « £ * * * » * ** ia<*s- checkers 
wirm»r« W a n t e d ,,- in 5U rtu, I - i ^f^"" ?i®" carlo ad B of boys and chess tournaments were held. 

Coughlln, Dave Mallory and 
Dick Gray. 
. Tuesday evening some of 
the children went rollerskatlng. 
Those participating were: Mary 
Carnicelll, Louise Sutton, Paul 
Mallory, Kathy Corrigan, Barb 
Shutter, Rena Stlne, Sandy Had-
den, Nancy Shaft and Mary-
Anne Shaft 

Dick Christopher is city check
ers champion. The other Melone 
participants in the annual jacks. 
checkers. chess tournament 
were: Louise Sutton, Dorothy 
Shaft, and Mark Fletcher. 

Some of the girls went swim
ming Wednesday at the Women's 
Union. They were: Mary Car-
nicelli, Terry Pillig, Dorothy 
S h a f t , Louise Sutton, Nan
cy Shaft, and MaryAnn Shaft. 

The Watermelon Party closed 
up Wednesday's activities. The 
big eaters were: Pat and Ted 
Owens, Connie and Jackie Sea-
mans, Joe Goodsell, Cindy and 
Sherry LaMay. Ginny McLough-
lin, Jeff and Bruce Adams, Sher
ry Keogan and Gloria and Chris 
Post. 

MaryAnn, Jane BUI, 
Kathy and Dave 

Benton Street 
Monday everyone participated in 

a checkers, chess, and jacks con
test to see who would go to the 
tournament. In the afternoon the 
senior boys played baseball. 

Tuesday was a rain day but 
everyone came between down 
pours until the afternoon. 

Wednesday we had a coloring 
contest for free tickets to the 
movie "Born Free." Those par
ticipating were, Vincie Marchitello. 
Sandy Marullo, Kathy Saprawski, 
Philip Smith. Kim Marchitello. Mi
chael Tid, Judy Donato, Dhris Ma
rullo, Shelly Marchitello, Beth 
Smith, Ted Smith, Pauline Dicola. 
Debbie Marullo, John Tanous and 
Lenord Smith. 

Thursday our new midget base
ball team had their first game. 
They started off the season with a 
bang by winning. At night the 
children and many of their par
ents came to a bonfire. 

Friday mere was a baby show 

Tt was a difficult choice 
fv* frpo passes 
• ^ o r n ^ r e e " were finally award- jeVneurFrits .""" S h l r l e 7 

f4 to Pegev and Dawn Fa^one. I l n «__,,_ _„.. » , « 
Pamard Blowers. Marv Rn«ln U n , Sandy and Bill 
pnd rindy Spicer and Pete De- V piQlH 

Play-

Sherry and Mike 

Columbian 
The main event during the past 

week was the girls track meet on 

Lincoln 

tournament on Wednesday. They drome" for a'roTierrtetTns. nJSv" R e P " * ^ " } * Q > , u ™ b " n *" * ' e 

were Sparky Montgomery and Paul S S S t o d fn V e ta!aslon wire j'm' ^ ° 2? IS s r*a n? *?** S " 1 * 2 
Strohm for checkers, and Maureen Bruce and Terry i lu imore ' ?aCkS' ? ? A , V ° l a l°\cheS* ^ 
O'Connor and Phyllis Spears for Craig Schaeffer^ \ lare ie N S ? Q ^ '

 L a r 2 L ? a k ! r ^r checkers. Also 
jacks. Bob Hayden represented us Diane S g a n and l £ l ? a T o S ° ' S J ^ ' S i S r S . M - " T ^ ^ E S 

in the chess tournament. The Rollerdrome wasn't the W T^]\?rskatin&-. ¥**? *° m « 
The senior boys played Osborne only place that was Invaded by inclined Joey ^pak Jackie Tnpi-. 

Monday afternoon. Some of those the Y Field.-Housesi nearby were S"*0',- C u i ( S - „ A 1 ? S , d l r ' ^ ^ 
who participated were Bob Hay- invaded as a scavenger hunt was P * ^ 6 ^ uBlU

A
y, F e i l y i h y n U iSuSan 

den. Greg Hypes and Kevin Daley, held Wednesday morning Those ^l**' D u k e A ] e x a n d e r a n d L&rry 
Tuesday was another wet day, so who accomplished the feat of ^f r ; , ., , u u 

our games were played on Wednes- finding a raisin, a toothless comb ^ A F T ? * «?♦ KroaS ot cT^en 

day. The senior girls softball and a cube of sugar wer» Patty a t t e n d e
T

d ^ e S t°rv Hour at Sey-
team played Herman and lost a Nation. Sherry and Joanne Callea m ° u r . Library They were Rick 
close game 11-10. Terry and Jo Nancy Diehl, Pam Ostrander" " ^ , J e r r y ^. l vf,? t er* ^x>J?ne f i P 
Pagano. Barb Rhodes, Annette Patty KInsella and Maureen Ga- n s < M a r y - PhV]iiS and Tony Fis-
Daddabbo, Peggy Gleason. Debbie gan. c h ^ t 1 , 

Ryan', Linda White. Cindy Clancy, Victory might be classified as T h e yo^Ker c h i l d r e n who 
Sue Vail, and Debbie Wofnar another name for the Y Field a mused themselves on the swings 
played for Lincoln. The boys This was clearly shown on Thurs- and s l i d e t h i s w e e k

T
 w e r e dtiudia 

midget team lost to Benton St. 6-5. day*aa Mary and Jeanne Kinsella and M a £ 1 0 R"sso- J a c k i e Smolak. 
T. J. Murdock, Chris Palega. Mike copped the senior and Junior di- Cindy, Danny and Timmy Hlywa 

' Cool and Joe Greco played for Lin- visions in Jacks. Jimmy Callea and Peaches Tarby. 
coin. represented the Y '"'ield in check- ~~~~ *"" 

Thursday, the boys junior team e r * a n d Tony Falcicchlo in chess, 
played Y FieleTat home. Dave and T h e spotlight for Friday was 
Bob Rusinko, Dan Riordan. Terrv ? n *h*J ^ r l 8 ' and boys' annual vol-
Clifford and Mark Delfavero leyball tournament, which was 
played. practiced for nearly all summer. 

The senior girls softball team Mary Kinsella 
played an invitational game with \Afnll ^ f r o o ^ 
Port Byron. Some of the younger r r w ' l *Ji#"PC?l 
girls went swimming at the Worn- "Rain, rain go away." This k o - D i a R e Acker, and Barb Shut-
en's Union. Jill Turner, Lori phrase was in continual use at ter. The other parUcipants were: 
Leana, Chris Cool. Susan Heath. Wall Street this week. M i m » Stine, Deb Owens. Kathy 
Denise Lepak. and Susan Casper Despite the poor weather Corrigan. Mary Carnicelli. Judy 
were among those that swam. Maty DeBois. Teresa Lewis, C ^ 1 * a n d Louise Sutton. 
Mrs. Leana and Mrs. Renahan Mary Zawitkowskl, Kathv Knox. ^ e baby contest stole the 
drove which the director* appre- Mary Ann Chalupnicki and Pat- spotlight for Monday's activi-
ciated " ^ Iacobelil still participated in t l e s - M i k e Simmonds won first 

Wednesday evening the older the track meet held Friday. Pi"*" witlKMat Corrigan second, 
children participated in another Monday. Nancy and Michael JacWe Simmonds third, and Kim 

~ rollerskating party. They were Plscharnick, Carol Lee and Lo- °e r I y Swartwood fourth. The 
driven by Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs. ree Gagliano. Denise and Dan- o t h e r participants were: Keith 
Spears and Mrs. Gunsalus. Again, ny Botindari. Joannie Wlad and Kierst, Neil O'Conner. Michele 
the directors would like to thank Eddie Krause went to the Story Dulap. Roxanne . Penird,- -Gin-
them H o u r w h U e toe senior boys play- ger Telvock, Gerl Telvock and 

Friday the annual volleyball ed West. Those playing were: M a r g a r e t Corrigaflr 
tournament was held at Lincoln Ken Delfavro, Paul "Craze" The coloring Contest held 
and the boys teams and a girls If, I vock, Craig Lewis and John £™ch interest also on Monday, 
learn participated. BUynskl. p o s e participating were: Mimi 

Kathy, Rick and Sandee Tuesday the rain once again Stine. Debbie Owens, Danny Mai-
- - came but not until Pat and lory. Chris Stine. Bonnie Carris, 

Brenda finished a volleyball Joanne Stine. Marv Carnicelli. 
rame with Alice Zawitkowski, Bobbi Ann House. Eileen Sutton, 

. „ _ . . „ „ „ „ _ „ „ . ...» * a r b Pisano, John Bilynski. Sue Smith. Mark Stine. Louise 
band for entertainment. Luckily Craig Lewis. Joe Locono and Sutton. Fred McLeod. Willie Sut-
this band practices right next John Zawitkowskl. ton. Tim McCarthy, Betty Love, 
door and doesn't mind having an . Wednesday, Pat and Brenda James Smith. Sandy Rossman, 
audience The group, known as took Ken Delfavero. Jim Wood- Linda Kmyta. Helen Wilson. Pat 
the Krowns, has been together man. Peul Telvock. Dennis Bo- Owens, Carol Mallory, Louis 
for only a shqrt_tlme, but haa_tindjLrl-and-Pete Lewls-c^aHjtirr-^rrrthr Debbie" g u t t e r , Fegjjy" 

Ana, Nlta and Yankee 

Melone Village 
The Girl's Annual City Track 

Meet was held Friday with Me
lone performing quite well. Some 
of the stars were: Paula Costel-
lo, Connie Wilson, Kikl Macycy-

North Street 
Our playground had a real 

treat this week. We had a live 

„ playeanir^arious pr lvate^ikt to_4he lake. Steve was In Logue. Dorothy Shaft and Billy 
parties and at the Colonial Land the meantime judging a castle Logue. 
Improvement Apartment's open- building contest, won by Billy Melone s boys' senior baseball 

— • * —"*- ~ . - _ . . . h j l r d toU to t h e 1ng. Their lead singer, Chuck Gard with Marianne Emmi sec 
Myrglot, said tbe group is avail- ond. 
able for future committments. Thus - ended another hectic 
The other members of the group week at Wail Streets 

* are, John De Rosa, Dave and Lee O a i f B. Lewto 

team took a 
Owasco team by a score of 0 to 
2. Those participating were: 
Dave Guarino, Dave Eastman. 
Dave Reed. Al Christina, Kevin 

and our usual pizza party. 
Connie, Lynne and Dick. 

St Francis 
Jacks, checkers, and chess 

started out the week for the play
ground. Those practicing for the 
tournament at Central High 
were: Ken Lumb, Jack and Phyl
lis Netti. Marie Basils and Al 
Gulffrinda. Al won the chess 
championship In the Junior Di
vision. 

Many of the children were dis
appointed because of the rain on 
Tuesday, but made up for it on 
Wednesday with baseball, basket
ball, jacks, horseshoes, and a 
coloring contest. The evening 
was filled with a rollerskating 
party. Going from St. Francis 
were: Larry Bunnell. Paul Ma-
neri, Marie Basile, Ken Lumb, 
Jack and Phyllis Netti and Carol 
Wawro. 

Thursday was our annual baby 
show. Winners were: Larry Bun
nell, Cindy Townsend, Gary and 
Danny Salemi and Mike Cole
man. 

The older girls who went on a 
hike to the Women's Union to go 
swimming were: Vivian Minker, 
Debby Coleman, Carol Wawro, 
Phyllis Netti and Linda Town-
sand. 

The boys also had a baseball 
game in the afternoon against 
Owasco. Players from St. Fran
cis were: Jack Netti, Dave Guif-
frida. Mike Loperfido, Francis 
Emmi, TWy Ciulila, Mike Calar-
co, Art Carnicelli. Gary Maneri. 
Ken Lumb, Al Guiffrida, Dave 
Balk and Rick Bunnel.. 

Everyone was happy when Fri
day came for our lemon ice party. 
The boys and girls who enjoyed 
the lemon ice were: Ken Lumb, 
Debby Coleman, Mike and Tom 
Hendrie. Debby Smokey, Lynn, 
Cindy and Johnny Johnston. 
Bridgette Misuraca and Mary-
Beth and Mike Iocolano. 

Phyllis Netti 

West High — 
Once again the chlldren of 

West Higu playground attended 
the weetiiy Story Hour at Sey
mour Library. Among those who 
went were Joey, Mark and Tim
my Bachman, David Vivenzio and 
Nancy and Kitrin Kunkle. 

Tueaday being cold and rainy 
saw the playground somewhat 
deserted In the morning and com
pletely empty In the afternoon 
when the heavy rain came. 

But on Wednesday the play-
grouod was a very busy spot. In 
the morning the girls junior 
league softball team nad a game 
with Casey. Those playing were. 
Terry Mastropietro, JoAnn Emi-
lio, Sandy O'Brien, JoMarie Sal-
va, Barbara and Caroline Pratt. 
Kitrin Kunkel and Ann Marie 
McHale. In addition, there was 
a coloring contest. Tickets were 
awarded to the best artiste for the 
movie "Born Free.'' In the aft
ernoon a group of girls were 
taken to the Women's Union for 
a free swim. Terry Mastropie
tro, Chls Lamphere, Barb and 
Caroline Pratt. Janice and Robin 
Reed, Laurie Ann Walters, Sandy 
O'Brien and Kitrin Kunkel were 
the girls who went. Finally there 
was tne annual playgroud jacks, 
checkers and chess tourney at 
Central. Tommy 8alvo, Tony Can-
nlzzo. Pat Allen, Mark Hod son. 
Terry Mastropietro, Laurie Ann 
Walters and Robin Reed at
tended. 

On Thursday the girls softball 
again pla> ed~~lihother 

game and this one was with the 
girls of Harmon playground. The 
boys junior league team also had 
a game *nd theirs was with 
Caaey. 
' The weak ended with a water
melon party on Friday afternoon. 

Cheryl, BUI A Cheryl 

Bradford Street 
After many weeks of silence. 

I've decided to speak again I 
have undergone several changed 
since I last talked to you. M> 
basketball backboard and my 
table have been replaced by 
brand new ones. My grass has 
been worn thin, but I don't mind 
because the children have been 
enjoying themselves 

I saw the senior baseball 
team leave on Monday lor a 

£ame with Harmon. Gary Mc-
ean, Dave Ganey, Terry Doty, 

Tom Brown, Butch Reea, Gary 
Boskovitch, John Scala, Kevin 
Tyan, Mike McGee, and Tim 
Bergan returned happy with 
their victory. Maureen, Diana, 
and Debbi Netti, and Steve. 
Mike, and Nico Milillo left la
ter, and when they returned I 
heard them talking about the fun 
they had at the carnival at Her
man playground. 

I enjoyed the rain on Tues
day, but it was lonely without 
the children. Although most of 
the activities were cancelled, 
Tom Oughterson, Paul Wilson, 
Butch Reed, Chuck Lewis, Dave 
Lewis, Jenny Halsey, Sandy 
Sharra, J o a n Reilly, Debby 
Prentice, Dave Ganey, Terry 
Ganey, Terry Doty, Margaret 
s.nd Ann Malvaso, Sue Wright, 
Kathy Hansen, Gary McLean. 
Ronnie and Ralph Cannlzzo, 
John Scala, Randy and Tom 
Brown, and Tom and Bob Blair 
went rollerskating at night. 

Wednesday, all of the chil
dren enjoyed the activities, es
pecially those playing volley-, 
ball and those In the coloring 
contest. Tom Blair, Dave Ganey, 
Butch Reed, Jenny Halsey, Billy 
Greco, Randy Brown, Terry 
Ganey, and Frank Slnicropi 
played volleyball. Ann Lewis, 
Katie Reilly, Tucker McLean, 
Dolores Bachman. Jean Wilson, 
and Diana Netti colored the 
best pictures. 

Thursday was an activity-fill
ed day with something for all 
the children. I enjoyed watching 
the bubble gum blowing con
test, the kickball game, and the 

aseball team leave for" their 
game. Mike Ringwood, Terry 
Ganey, Tucker McLean, Lane 
Paulsley, Bob and Joe Brechue, 
and Ron Cannlzzo played. 

Friday was a relaxing day 
with crafts and a basketball 
contest. 

I would like to close my re
port by congratulating the swing 
jumping champion, Frank Slni
cropi. 
Bradford Playgrond 
(Told to Rich, Fran and MarJ) 

Herman 
Countdown. 
54-3-2-1-0 — Blast off! 
Monday — First stage success

fully completed. 
Our senior boys baseball team 

scored an A-OK victory over an 
undefeated Harmon team. Parti
cipants in the game were John 
Ewald. Tim Bergan, Dave Bishop. 
Kev Ryan. Mike McGee. Gary 
Gaybak. 

Reading, on down the check list 
we had story hour at the library 
attended by Joan Locastro, Lori 
and Lisa Symula, Carol Impaglia, 
and Donna Watts. There was also 
a carnival for the cerebral palsy 
association headed by Woody Mc
Gee for the entire playground. 

Tuesday — Second stage.unsuc-
cessful due to unfavorable atmos
pheric conditions, like rain. 

Wednesday — Third stage proved 
an overwhelming victory. 

The girls softball team defeated 
Lincoln playground with a close 
score of 11-10. Players were Kathy 
Porten. Ann Collela, Kathy and 
Mary Ann Tyrakowski. Kiki Im
paglia, Deb, Joan and Chris Lo
castro. Mary Lynch, Carol Noga, 
Jill Trama. Paula Blaisdell and 
Cindy Gregory. 

At the annual chess, checkers 

and jacks contest Tim Bergan re-
'gained his chess and checkers 
championship while Audrey Gabak 
and Kathy Locastro gave a fine 
jacks performance 

Thursday — First stage of retro-
fire was completed as one group 
of children toured the Procino 
Rossi factory and the Junior Boys 
played baseball 

Friday — Perfect re-entry filled 
with a girls' tetherball contest, a 
volleyball tournament and a Boy s 
basketball game 

And we're ready for another 
blast off next week! 

Tim, Sue, BeUey. 

Sherwood 
Rain, rain go away, Sherwood 

children want to play! In spite 
of the weather, however, many 
activities took place and fun was 
had by all. Attending the Story 
Hour on Monday were: Mark 
Rawson, Cindy Stephanik, Sharon 
and Mary Lewandowskl, uynn, 
Patti Sue, and Johnny Withers 
and Mlcki Church. 

Also, on Monday, the Junior 
Girls' Sdftball Team put up a gal
lant fight against Casey but were 
defeated 13 to 12. Those playing 
their best were: Mary Beth 
Basha. Shirley and Loraine Iloff. 
Linda and Pam Rich and Sharon 
Lewandowskl. 

Those keeping Sherwood clean 
this week were: Michele and Pam 
Church, Cindy Stephanik and 
Lynn and Patti Sue Withers. 

Hooray for Sharon Lewandow
skl—Sherwood's only point win
ner in the Girls' Track Meet. 
Other participants were: Linda 
Rich, Mary Beth Basha, Marion 
Pepper, Rose and Chris Panarisi, 
and Diane Blackmer. 

Those Roller Skating Tuesday 
n ig h t were: Gary Morfei. 
Kathy Wilkinson, Bobbie and 
Kathy Amlral, Gary Hand. Tom
my Hotf and Paul Mendillo. 

Juicy watermelon for all at 
Sherwood was had Wednesday 
afternoon. Those on hand for a 
slice were: Joanne D'Angelo, 
Timmy. Pam. Micki, Sheila, Gor-
dy, Debbie and Sherry Church, 
Barn Jxasnowsai? ^mao iiaiiu9v, 
Patti. Susan. Johnny and Debbie 
Basarnik, Patti Riley, Kathy, 
Sharon, Bobbie, and Susie Aml
ral, Jay Contrera, Martha and 
Marie Aldrlch, Paul Mendillo, 
Johnny and Kay Withers, Lor
raine and Shirley Hoff, Ritchie 
and Cindy Stepanik, Mark Raw-
son and Mary Hladun. 

Playing bombardment was also 
popular this week. Those taking 
part were: Bobbie and Kathy 
Amlral, Gary -Hand. Earl and 
Norman Withers, Lorraine and 
Larry Hoff, Bobby Blaisdell. 
Mark Valentino, Mike Italiano 
Keith Lusk, Joey Carbonaro, Rose 
and Chris Panarisi, Anne Wade. 
Marie and Martha Aldrich and 
Sherry and Debbie Church. -

Susan 

Osborne Street 
Rain and the change in weath

er put a damper on this week's 
activity. Mond. y afternoon the 
combined team of Sherwood-
Osborne played Casey Park. 
Those who played for Osborne 
were: Patty Kahl. Nancy Napo-
li, Jane Gower, Jane McGiath, 
Kathy Williams and Terry Wai-
awender. 

A ra.ny day Tuesday canceled 
all the ball games and activities 
except for rollerskating Tuesday 
night. Those who skated at the 
rollerdrome were: Dave, Jim, 
and Patty Napoli, Joan Volpe, 
Larry Saphara, Patty Kin^, 
Marge and: Joan Orman, Jackie 
and Kathy Gridley, Bob Polco-
vich and Brian Gauthier. 

The Senior Girls continued 
their winning streak by defeat
ing Owasco Wednesday morn
ing. Those who played were: 
Sue Taylor, Patty and Nancy 
Napoli, Margy Kahl. Marge and 
Joan Orman. Joann Ruschak, 
Rosemary Sigona, and Lynn 
Day. 

The boys had a softball game 
at Y Field in the afternoon. 
Those who played were: Dave 
Napoli, Bill Kahl, Steve, Dan. 
Johnny, and Mickey Gower, 
Steve DePasquale, and Johnny 
Taylor. 

Enjoying the s w i n g s , slide, 
teeter totters and tether ball 
this week were: Patty. Kathy, 
Billy, Johnny O'Hora, Leslie 
Carolyn Joyce and Joann Fas-
sett, Steve Walawender, Bobby 
and Susie Napoli, Bonnie and 
Joey Barwinczak, Julie Lind
say, Steve Gauthier, Susie Sav
age and Kathy and Rlsha Issen-
gard. 

Entrants for the chess, check
ers and jacks tournament were: 
Russell Curtis, Angelo Ventura, 
Margy.Kahl and Joan Volpe. 

Pets of all shapes, sizes and 
forms appeared at the play
ground Friday for the annual 
Pet Show. The volleyball tour
nament was held at Lincoln Fri
day with both girls and boys 
submitting teams. 

Sally, Gerry and Pat 

Daniels for jacks, and Hrenda 
Johnson tor checkers. Cameron 
Copes won second prize for chess. 

Harmon playground did very 
w< 11 iu Uiu Kirln' intfk meet held 
lust Friday wiih a score of over 
l'if> points. Many of our girls 
came home wlrh trophies and all 
came home with ribbons 

Justine, KKh and Mike 

CLOSED FOR 
VACATION 

Aug. 8rhThr* Aug. 17H» 

Virginia's 
Beauty Salon 

73 WALL ST. 

Re-open Thurs., Aug. 18Hi 

Harmon 
On Monday morning the play

ground opened with a talent 
show. Those who participated 
were: Noreen Johnson, Laura 
Mosely, Lee Daniels, Diane Free
man. Diane Shine. Steve Smith. 
Willie Brown, Cheryl Johnson 
and Gary Johnson. All the chil
dren were treated to bubblegum. 

Monday afternoon the senior 
boys had a baseball game with 
Brad-Herman playgrounds and 
for the first time were defeated. 

On Wednesday afternoon sev
eral of our children entered the 
tournament h e l d at Central. 
Those who participated were: Leo 
Hardy and Cameron Copes for 
chess, Karen Johnson and Rita 

DRUG FACTS 
JUNIOR HAS 
FiNKKV APPETITE 

rr. 
Trre. J 
MART ^ YOU'RE SMART 

TO GIVE KIM 
VITAMINS FROM _ 

FRANK'S 
PHARMACY 

• LOCAL TaAOCMABJCa 

100 MulH. Vitamta Caput* 
Reg. $3.00 Value — $<i MQ 

I FRANK'S 
PHARMACY 
^ 2 5 3 - 6 1 4 4 

78 WALL ST • AUBUQN.N.Y 

(including Sundays) 

Isn't it time the 'little woman' 
had a NEW KITCHEN? 

The neglected diamond 
so often becomes the lost 
diamond. Easily too. The 
loose prong, faulty catch 
or sprung clip may cost 
you many times the mod
erate repair charge. Don't 
trust to luck... trust us for 
expert repair and cleaning. 

Delightfully air conditioned 
for your shopping comfort 

G. A. York, Jewelers 
"Where Diamond Dreams^ 

Come True" " 
US flMIWI St.. MM* *• OtHS* 

The entire family wil l enjoy the 

beauty and convenience of a mod

ern kitchen. Call your local con

tractor now for an estimate. I f 

you need funds for Mom's new 

"workshop" or other moderniza

t ion, see us soon for a low-cost 

home improvement loan. 

Artcarved 
Open AH Day Bvery Wed. 
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